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be made. The results were five ‘pillars’ that
consider the ‘whole person’, both in and
outside the workplace. These pillars are
family, health, finance, work, and social.
The university’s Management
Development and Development of
Potential Talent programmes contribute to
employees’ wellbeing in the ‘work’ category,
as do opportunities to feed back on the
organisation’s direction. Recognition, such
as being nominated by a colleague to
receive a random act of kindness for a job
well done, and a variety of social events
(film nights, a sports day, and the annual
BBQ) add to the ‘social’ pillar. ‘Family’
wellbeing is supported by flexible working
t Edge Hill University the organisation’s
whether it will be continued. In this way the
arrangements, a flexi-time policy, the
‘Whole Person’ wellbeing strategy is
programme is continually refreshed.
opportunity to buy additional leave, and
completely shaped by staff. Employees put
Having grass roots involvement was key
on-site services such as holiday clubs and
forward their ideas and engagement levels
from the outset. Employees were consulted
support groups for parents and carers. To
from the rest of the workforce decide
on where improvements to wellbeing could
respond to staff financial concerns the
university provides planning for retirement
and pensions workshops, and has negotiated
a range of staff discounts locally.
Highly commended
Interventions in the ‘health’ pillar are also
informed by absence data, and include
BNP Paribas
physical and mental health. A chiropractor,
Financial institution BNP Paribas has overhauled its approach to mental health to make it a
osteopath, physiotherapist, and mental
core part of its health and wellbeing offering. The strategy has focused on transforming
health first aiders are all available on-site.
employee attitudes by breaking down taboos, a world-first wearable technology solution
As is a £30 million sports complex,
examining the effect of physiological stress on staff, and assessing the relationship between
counsellor-led sessions, and a range of
physical activity and wellbeing. The firm achieved a 6% cost saving for mental health-related
holistic therapies.
illnesses, and a 50% drop in inpatient and day patient usage of the OH service. Judges
With this smorgasbord of initiatives (and
thought the entry was “innovative and targeted” and a “good practical step”.
many more we didn’t have room for!) you’d
expect the cost to be astronomical. Not so;
East Sussex County Council
East Sussex County Council was spending millions on sickness absence-related costs. A driving all this is achieved for £25,000 a year. The
factor was stress, so the council decided to rethink its wellbeing strategy. Through extensive
results are just as impressive: 91% of staff
internal communications, mental health awareness, initiatives and events were promoted.
feel proud to work for the university, 93%
Line manager training on absence management and discussing mental health issues was
think it’s a great place to work, and 86%
revamped and improved. In a single year it reduced days lost to stress by 1,902, saving
feel valued.

A

£352,182. According to the CIPD it is one of only nine local authorities to successfully
reduce stress absence levels. Judges commended the level of commitment and effort
shown, and said it was “very grounded in the challenges of the local area”.
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